
THE CRIMINAL'CODLi.

It is flot as a inatter of news wc now refer to the open letter of
11r. Justice Taschereau, criticizing thc various clauses of the
Criminal Code %vhich becarne the lmv last session, and %vhich goes
into force on the first day of July ne\t. We cannot but regret
that the learned judge has taken the course he bas in thi,
niatter. Suggestions froi. one who bas made a studv of the
subject of crininal law wvould doubtless have been giadly received
by those who have the inatter in charge at any time before th~e
draft becamne crvstailized into lav; and notwithstanding the sortie-

M ~what ungracious inanner in which thev have, at ti; ýis late date,
been presettd, the Governinent will, doubtless . consider the
allegedi defeets and cleti ýiencies tiow pointed out.

One is at a loss to understand the reason which has animated
the learned judge i the line he has taken. 'rhat lie himself
féels tat bis letter is open to adverse itcs iseir.cdl

the fact of bis addressing the Attorne -General iii these wvords
Had it at ail been possible for nie to think for one moment thiat
vo wc the author of this [code], 1 wvould certainly not havu

taken the liberty tu address y-ou thesc coniniienits."
It scarcely needs to bu stated that if an apology was noei

sary for the publicatiou of this letter, the matter (of the letter
shouldi have been cornnmunicatedl in an entirely différent wv. A,..

A to the staternent that he does flot Miarne the Attorney-Gencral
for the defects he dlaimns to exist, it is idie to say that the latter is
flot responsible for themn. \Vhether hie drafted it, or any part of
it. or suggestcd clauses, or revised the work or a;ny part of it, is
immnaterial. He fathieredt it, and it is bis. If it is defective andf
incomplete, as NIr. Taschereau corrp. Sir John Thompson
tnu-e bear the blarne. \Ve find, then, the position to 4)e that a
judge of Rer Majesty's Supreine Court is calling public attention
to bis belief that Her Majesty's Attorney-Gezneral has given to Rer
Niajesty's subjects a piece of bungling legislation, and that had ho
so desired he could have prevented this bunglîng by giving his sug-
gestions to his brother funictionary in ample tirno tu have prevented
these mistakes and defects; but he declined to do so. -If the learned
critic had flot had an opportunity of exannining the code until after
it had been placed on the statute book, there would flot be so much
reason to criticize his action; but one is certainly at a loss to .
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